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FOR SALE REAL ESTATE. -
MODERN HOUSES

We have- a few very desirable, new, mod-
em, houses In Irvington,
Holladay and other district, at prices rang-
ing from $r500 to $fl,o. everyone a bargain
and tenanted by owners who built for
home. Those tu the market for choice prop-
erties should see us.

THE CROHHLEY COMPANY.
301 McKay bids.. 3d and Stark sts.

CHOICE residence lot. high and sightly: first-cla-

improvements, including
streets, cement curbs and walks;

close in on East fclde; llflU).
CALL ON VS.

COLUMBIA TRUST" COMPANY.
Couch blcg., 4th a'.., near Washington.

MODHRN houe. Irvington district, fine
neighborhood, fine large llvlrg-roo- built In

. bookcase, fireplace, wash trays, gas and
ele.-i.rl- If? hi t , an modern home,
only $;t50; $14O0 cah, balance terma. The
Cross ley Co., 301 McKay bids., 3d and Stark
sts.

OWJfER will sell modem hnui with
50xli0 lot. walking distance, at a bargain
if taken aoon. Inquire on premises, 103
East 15th, near Alder, or phone East 1515,
for particulars and terms.

orchard in apple, cherries, grapes,
strawberrbs. live stream runs through place.
2 sores limber. S miles from P. O. ; $3uHi;
Includes horse, cow, chickens and tools. 325
Lumber Exchange.

SNAP 50x100. East Davis; o0, including
Improvements; street graued. eidewalk.

. wa ter, rrs, el ty rlclt y : $325 down. bal. $ 10
per month. , F. Dubois, Washington bide-- ,

room 3.

XK'B house on East 81st st., near
Kast Ankeny: handy to car and beats pay-
ing rent; price is $3150, on easy payments.
Rollam. Grussi & Higley. 128 3g Rt.

TWO elegant flats; excellent location; paying1
big. Sell cheap If taken eoon. Phone East
32i.

FOR SALE FARMS.

BEAUTIFUL. tract. 35 minutes' walk
from the rapidly-growin- g city of Vancouver,
Wash.; all under fine state of cultivation
and 4 acres in bearing fruit trees, consist-
ing of prunes, cherries, apples. pears,
quinces, etc.; good house, small barn,
fruit drier, etc., fine trout stream through
place; on main county road, close to platted
part of city; part cash, or will take city
property In exchange. $3500.

4o acres nice level land. 30 acres under
fine state of cultivation, 12 acres of which
Is In bearing orchard, good 4 room house,
large, bam, drier, 100 fruit boxes,
etc.; fine well and windmill, 30.000-barr-

tank.; fine chicken-yard- etc.; 1 miles
from school and church; R. F. D. route. 8
miles from Vancouver, on good level mad; In-

cludes horse, hack, wagon, 2 plows. 2 cult-
ivator, harrow, hay fork and tackle, aome
chickens and 1 acres of potatoes and wrae
feed, all for $3700 $1500 cah, balance tu
suit. Get our list of large and small tracts
before, buying elsewhere.

THOMPSON & SWAN,
Citizens Bank bldg.. Vancouver, Wash.

;uitt-- 7 Swetland bldg., Portland, Or.

SPECIAL BARGAINS IN FARMS.
$700 A fine e tract near Tuala-

tin, clos to Salem electric road ; If you
see this place you do not look any further,
but buy: term.

$10,500 For a highly Improved 120-ac-

place, with all stock, machinery and
crop; first-olc- buildings and soil; bent
place for th money inside 14 miles of
Portland; $4000 cash will handle it.

For good farms of any size and kind,
and a straight deal Bee

F. FUCHS.
221 Morrison St.

A FINE dairy farm. 260 acres; 50 under
cultivation ; 6 acres in orchard ; with 22
rows', 1 bull. 3 head horses, 7 head hogs,
wagon, buggy and farm implements; good

house and barn; located 5 miles
from Washougal. Price S700U, $.1000 cash
will handle, or will trade for city or
country property. What have you got?

H. W. LBMCKB CO.
Phone Main 530.

POULTRY ranch, near city, fic fare; new
brooder houwe. 80x12. hot water system, fur-nace, concrete floor, new dug- -
out. Incubator houwe, double walls. 10 larg-
est Petaluma incubators, hen and duck-hous-

fattening pens, tools, nettings,
fences; worth ovtr $2000: will sell for spot
cash at $1000. Apply cigar store, 127 th.

t5 ACRES, near Vancouver, 2 miles fromferry landing, partially cleared and lies
nice; this Is a snap and can be had on
terms for only $350; can sell one, two or
three of these tracts up to $550 each.

CALL ON US;
C0LUMBIA TRUST COMPANY.

Couch bldg., 4th st., near Washington.
104 ACRES of rolling land with good soil,

plenty of water, good house, two barns, a
orchard In full bearing; 500 acresopen, suitable for stock range, and not far

from Portland, for only $10 per acre.
CALL ON US.

COLUMBIA TRUST COMPANY.
Couch bidg., 4th St.. near Washington.

6000 SHEEP. $4 per head; 3000 acres land,
$5 per acre; 250 tons new hay, $0 per ton;
four horses, farm Implements, $1000; 150
head cattle. $20 per head. Se .lames
Cmnnlly, Burnet Ranch, Crook County,
Oregon.

14 ACRES at Gresham. near carline; best ofsoil, no atone, running water, fine for fruitgarden or poultry; on good graveled road ;
$200 per acre; easy terms. Addreea C 2S4.
Oregonian.

25 ACRES fine rich soil, level, under culti-vation; few miles from city; half mile to
electric car; $2oO per acre; terms. Seng-stak- e

& Lyman, 00 5th St., near Stark..

CENTRAL OREGON, good lands cheap, for
sale by Van Tassel & Da via. Write or call
on them for information. Madras. CrookCounty, Oregon.

1000 ACRES, five miles from Hood River;
finest orchard land in entire fruit action;a splendid platting: proposition. O 280,

HARNEY VALLEY ranches, 120 acres up; a
farmer's paradise; homesteads a specialty
Call today. G. E. Walling, 243 Stark st.

FARMERS" LAND CO. Headquarters forbargains In acreage and fnrtnn near city In-vestigate. Pac. 2o4. Pfaffle, 203 3d at."

FOR SALE Some of the best dairy and stockranches on Alsea Ray and vicinity. C. J,
Smith. Waldport. Or.

FOR SALE 170 acres prairie. Addre W.
W. Lucas, Independence. Or.

TO EXCHANGE.

WHAT have you to trade for elegant residence
and two cottages in Eastern city of15.000, 2 hours from Chicago; also finestgentleman's country seat site of 12 acres,
on banks of Hudson River, with finestscenery of mountains, river and cities in theworld; two hours from N. Y. City, andfrom 1 to S1 miles from 3 other cities.
Owner. C 283. Oregonian.

Foolish client of ours wishes to tradefine timber lands for defunct Oregon Bankdeposit..
LUMBERMEN'S REALTY A TRUST CO..

323 Abington bldg.

HIGH speed outomoblle for sale cheap; will
trade for IfV.OtK) shares Mammoth Silver LeadAlining and Smelting , Co. stock. B 287, Ore-
gon! an.

STATE of Oregon, valuable patent, a house-
hold necessity, will trade for vacant lot orequity. F 288, Oregonian. ,

$;15) so acres; will exchange for city prop-erty or rooming-hous- C. S. Arnold & Co.,
351 ti Morrison st.

REAL estate, for Oregon Trust Savings
A Ins worth Smith. 10 Sherlock bldg.

OH SALE Paying general store and build-ing, coast town. $2500. C 100. Oregonian.
FORD automobile to trade for real estateor diamonds. W 254. Oregonian.

WILL trade for what vou have. L, Ains--
orth Smith. 1O0 Sherlock bldg.

WANTED REAL ESTATE.
WE have a buyer with $2t0 who wants asuburban cottage of about 5 or 6 roomspan PHy $15 per month on balance; must

Grand, ave.

BUYERS waiting for homes from $1500 to
$50t0; now ts the time, today; don't waitfor tomorrow. G. S. Draper, 343 Wash-ington tit., rooms 3 and 4, cor. 7th.

WANTED To rent or buy small home Incountry, not more than 30 minutes from
MorrU-o- bridge, L 267, Oregonian.

WANTED Residence of 6 to 8 rooms; West
Side: 5 or rooms on lower floor preferred
D 2S4. Oregonian.

WANTED Good investment In rental prop-
erty, between $5000 and $8000; part terms
N 27.

WANTED One or two acres near Ock
terms; stats location. O 275, Ore-

gonian.

WANTED 100x100. Piedmont. Walnut Parkor near: cash. F 2H6. Oregonian.

FOR SALE TIMBER LAND.

FIVK TIMBER RELINQUISHMENTS
Reasonable; Jackson County; 2U to 3 mil-
lion sugar and yellow pine. 323 Abington.

FOR SALE ITMBER LANDS.
"

THE LACE Y WAY
Is recognised to be the standard way of
handling timlisr lands. TJ timber must
first satisfy us. and our cruise reveals
every detail of the conditions surrounding
It. Our reports are prepared In such a
way that the buyer knows whether or not
the timber will satisfy him before he vis-
its the tract.

Twenty years experience snd the client-
age we represent are a sufficient guaran-
tee that our methods are right. You may
waste your valuable time In looking up
the tract you want. Take advantage of
the results of our constant efforts along
this line and got the best.

JAMES D LACEY ft. CO..
Lumber Exchange. Seattle. Wash.

Chamber of Commerce, Portland. Or.

CHANCE for tie mill. 275 acres extra good
red fir. adjoins Portland & Seattle Rail-
way: 13.000.ooo feet on claim, with abund-
ance of timber near mill site, with side-
track graded. Plenty water. Chance to
make $00,000 in IS months with small
mill. Price $15,000. Land alone will be
worth the money after timber is removed,
a- - it Is only one mile from thriving town
and, county seat. This is up . for short
time only. Terms, $0u00 cash, balance as
timber Is removed. If you want this, come
and see it; don't write. Come to Joslyn
Improvement Company, Bingen, Wash.

FINE TIMBER CLAIM FOR SALE
timber claim, Douglas County;

guaranteed 4.5UO.DOO feet fir, pine and cedar.
Close to railroad.

A. B. RICHARDSON.
C14 Chamber of Commerce.

I will introduce purchaser to owner of
10.000 acres of white pins for sale cheap;
owner is caught in lumber alump and must
sell. H. W. Strong. Attorney at law. 323
Abington bldg.

400 ACRES timber land, good cordwood propo-
sition; big creek for flume, 1 mile from
river. nfar Scappoose, $20 per acre. Write
Joseph Parker. Hoi brook. Or.

Best sawmill in Oregon for sale; now Is
the time to buv cheap.
LUMBERMEN'S REALTY TRUST CO.,

323 Abington bldg--

RAILROAD and timber lands located; also
have one or two good relinquishments for
sale. W. F. Minard, 420 S wetland bldg.,
Portland. Or.

HOMESTEAD relinquishment: will
for city property; will assume

mortgage. X 257. Oregonian.

WILL locate 2 parties on homestead with
R,roo,Cuo feet of fir. Franklin Hotel, room
217. 11 to 12 Friday.

WANTED To buy portable sawmill, 15.000-f- t.
. capacity. Allen & Buoy, 011 and 012 Swet-lan- d

bldg.

TIMBER wanted. Or. or "Wash.; large or
small tracts. Sphinx Agency. 305Vi Stark.

OREGON TIMBER CO. Timber lands
bought and sold. 403-- 4 McKay bfdg.

SAWMILL to leaee. sell or trade. Inquire
room GQ9 Commercial block.

SOME good timber-clai- relinquishments.
Inquire 322 Abington.

WANTED TIMBER LANDS.

WANTED Timber land or stumpag?, under
contract, tributary to Columbia, by owner
of a sawmill on Columbia. C 281, Ore-
gonian.

WANTED From owners 1500 acres of good
fir timber land. P. H. Murdoch, 407, Buch-
anan bldg., Portland, Or.

WANTED AND FOR SALE LAND SCRIP

ALL kinds. Including approve! forest re-
serve scrip, for surveyed, unsurveyed tim-
ber and prairie Government land. H. M.
Hamilton. The Portland. Portland, Or.

FOR SALE.

Horses. Tehlckles. Ete.
$0O RL'YS bay horse, 8 years old, weight

1 lOO; works single or double; $40 buys
brown horse, 9 years old. weight 1000;
city broke; works any place. 294 Mont-
gomery.

FOR SALE Driving team of young- ponies,
harness and light spring wagon, good as
new, can be bought cheap. Camp, cor. E.
Taylor and East Oth.

FOR SALE Two teams. 5 and 8 years; weigh
3000 and 3100 pounds; sound, no blemishes.
W J. Kelly, Overland Stable, Fifth and
GUsan.

$40 BUYS good top steel-tir- e buggy and dou-
ble harnes; $35 buys good country surrey.

94 Montgomery st.

LIGHT team, city broke, express wag-o- and
harness for sale. Overland Stables, 6th
and GUsan sts.

CHEAP One 8oear-o!- d horse, weight 1250
lbs. 14S0 Macadam, Fulton. Phone Main
68S1.

$05 BUYS horse, chunky built. 6 years old;
weight 1076; must sell for feed bilL Main
6227.

Hubert & Hall. 266 4th. dealers In horses
and vehicles; horses and vehicles for rent.

MUST sell one double-seate- d surrey, good
condition, $45: one cart, $5. 780 2d st.

FOR RENT Horse, harness and light deliv-
ery wagon. Address G 287. Oregonian.

r--
Miscellaneous.

FOR SALE New and second-han-d billiard
and pool tables; eay payments ; we rent
tables, with privilege of buying: modern
bar fixtures; cheap prices. r.

49 3d st.

P. boiler. p. electric motor, hydro
extractor, steam table, 4 steam puffers com-
plete fo- - dye works. Will sell for amount
of mortgage. 10 Washington bldg.

FOR SALE Roll-to- p desks and office furni-
ture, three upright pianos, Dayton scales,
cheese-cutter- counters, coffee mills, and
other fixtures. 208 First st.

DONKEY engine 25 horse power. 800 ft.
i inch wire rope, HK0 ft. trip line; perfect

condition. D. E. Keasey, 7 Chamber o.Commerce.

HIGH speed automobile for sale cheap; will
trade for 13.000 shares Mammoth Silver Lead
Mining and Smelting Co. stock. B 287, Ore-
gonian.

GOOD milk business for sale;
route; 13 cows; income over $2oo per month;
cheap for cash. Phone East 2313 for di-
rections.

SURVEYOR'S transit, compass, chain anddrafting Instruments at a bargain. 10Washington bldg.

ADVERTISING space In streetcars; good un-
til May 1st; cheap if taken now. H "276,
Oregonian.

FOR SALE cheap. Edison motion-pictu- r ma-
chine, 500O feet feature film. 333 Ankenv.near flth.

WELL-BROK- E Irish setter; cheap if takenat on re. Address W. Peters, care CitvLaundry.

CH EAP Two tickets. lady and gent. St.Paul; stopovers included. B 2S3, Orego-
nian.

PIECE of property on Front St.. also good
homestead relinquishment. Inquire 1101st st.

ABBOTT check perforator, flrst-cla- condi-
tion ; cost $25; sell for $10. Phone Main7K55.

2 FAMILY cows, part Jersev. one freh-ver-
cheap. 05 East SOth." Phone East

FOR sale or lease: double drum hoisting en-
gine, perfect condition. 452 Sherlockbldg.

FOR SALE 3 fresh mtlch cows. j4jo Mac-
adam st.. Fulton. Phone Main 6081.

FOR SALE A tent, with floor, complete 14x36 feet. Address 604 E. Flanders. '

FOR SALE Or tran, reasonable. For nartleu-lar- scall at 389 Taylor st.
FOR SAI.E-Nav- blue cloth riding habit.E 2S4. Oregonian.

gas range for sale, $600. Phone

IRISH setter pups for sale. 1045 N. East8th tst.

THREE fresh cows for sale. 646 Madisonst.

HELP WANTED MALE.
WANTED Man that understands laving outwork in cornice and fobbing shop and alsotwo furnace men. steady work for goodn:en; $4.50 per day. A. F. Cizek SheetMetal Works Co.. 730-74- 1 C st.. T acoma.
WANTED Stenographer; salary' $75 per

month; opportunity for promotion. Commer-
cial Abstract Co.. Rajeigh bldg.

ACTIVE man with $250 can secure work as
partner: it pays you $5 a dav; experience
unnecessary. Call 248 Stark st.

DANCING lessons. 15c, waits, two-ste- etc
Prof. Wal. Wlllson's Dancing School, 304
AUsky bldg.. 265 Morrison st.
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HELP WANTED MALE

POSTAL CLERKS AND LETTERCARRIERS
for city postoffice. promotion, pood pay
and a life Job to competent young men;
strictly a Government position; salary
$900. $10OO. $1100. $1200, $1300 and $1400a year and even ore: examination No-
vember 10. file your application with us
for qualifying at once: opportunity to
close soon, so call today. Pacific States
School. 513 McKay building.

ALL d'.seases of mn successfully treated;
discharges positively cured In from S to
R days; consultation free and strictly con-
fidential; send for our symptom blank.
X radium Medical Institute, 3d and Alder
sts.; entrance 253 Alder St.. Portland.

STENOGRAPHERS Your. men stenogra-
phers to quallfv for GOVERNMENT PO-
SITIONS; salary about $1200 a year; ex-
amination November l; you are In de-
mand; call and see us at once. Pacific
States School. 313 McKay Bldg.

WANTED Young man. 25 to 30. single, to
collect and deliver books in country towns;
must be ambitious and willing to work: good
chance for advancement: salary S21 per
week and mileage; references and bond re-
quired. G 2s, Oregonian.

WANT work? . Call at once: bookkeeper,
stenographers, collectors, cashiers, sales
ladies, salesmen, dry goods, general mer
ch and I re, grocers, hotels. CUrks Registra-
tion Bureau, office 308 AUsky bidg.. 263
Morrison at.

RELIABLE man of good address and business
ability who can invest $3t;0 to $500 to

himself with a first-cla- business
proposition; salary of $loo per month guar-
anteed to right man. Call room 212 Swet--

" land bldg.

YOUNG man of good appearance; roust bsover 5 feet 6 inches tall, about 21 years
of age, as floorwalker and window "trim-
mer; state former experience, references
and salary desired. Address N IDS, Ore-
gonian.

MEN and boys wanted to learn plumbing,
plastering, bricklaying: day and nlgix
classes ; free cat. ; positions secured ; no
book learning. Coyne Trade School. 230
240 8th st.. Ban Francisco and New York.

PROTECT younelf for $1 per month against
accident, sickness and death. Write or
call for full information. Northwestern
Health and Accident Association. 10
Sherlock bldg. Agents wanted!

WANTED Salesmen, all lines; bookkeepers,
stenographers and clerical men for po-
sitions now open, city and country; salary
$000 to $1800. Call or write Commercial
Abstract Co.. Raleigh bldg.

BARBERS State Board of Barber Exam-
iners will be in session in this city Oc-
tober 14, 15 and 1Q at 107 1st st. to
examine applicants holding permits. T.
M. Loabo. secretary.

CAPABLE local manager to represent g

corporation; exclusive contract.
"W. F. A. Co., 1005 Gough at., San Fran-
cisco.

SEVERAL coal miners wanted; shaft work:
good pay; long job to right parties. Oregon
diamond Coal Co.. 631 Worcester bldg.

WANTED Yyflung man as partner In estab-
lished office business. $200 required; owner
guarantees $25 a week. 1804 4th st.

WANTED, male stenographer, must have
railroad experience. Address S 235, care
Oregonian, giving reference.

WANTED Experienced installment collector;age 25 to 30. single; good salary; bond re-
quired. B 2Stt. Oregonian.

OFFICE boy wanted In wholesale house;
chance for advancement; state age and ref-
erence. E 2S5, Ore&on.

STENOGRAPHERS and bookkeepers will find
a helping Hand at Eclectic Business Univer-
sity, Worcester blk.

BOY. 16 years old. for wholesale house;
good chance to advance. A. B. McBrldo
& Co., 148 5th st.

YOUNG man to learn barber trade; tools
furnished; steady Job; union shop. 772
Mississippi ave.

GCOD steady barber wanted Monday forsteady job at 8 Chamber Commerce bldg.
Inquire today.

WANTED Boy with wheel to deliver and
be generally useful about store. Eastern
Outfitting Co.

WANTED Young man who understands gen-
eral dry goods. Clary, The Fair, 052 Thur-ma- n

at.

MAN and wife, hotel, city, $80; woodchop-per- s,

near city, $1.85. Room 1, 206

HELP WANTED MALE.
MEN and women to learn barber trade la

eight weeks; graduates earn from $15 to
$25 weekly; expert Instructors; catalogue
free. Holer System of Colleges. 5 North
Fourth st.. Portland.

WANTED Baker good on cakes ani bread:
one who wants to finish learning the trade

- considered; all day work; short hours only;
clean, sober men wanted. C. Rohrman,
Pendleton, Or.

WANTED A good salesman for clothing,
furnishinff goods and shoes to go to Pen-
dleton. Applv to M. S. Hlrsch, 6 N.
Front, at T. & A. Co.

EXPERIENCED newspaper advertising' so-
licitors; full commissions paid immediately.
Northwest Newspaper Brokerage, h

block. Established 1S96.

SALESMAN, experienced in industrial stock
or building and loan contracts to sell stock
guaranteed by local bank: calary and com-
mission. 519 Swet.and bids.

WANTED Young man as general help and
do the delivering in wholesale tobacco store;
must be willing to work; references. Wild-ma- n

& Co.. 29 N. 1st st.
SMALL Investment; you can make from $10

to $100 daily In motion-pictur- e business;
others do It; why not you? Particulars, 333
Ankeny, near 6th.

DENTISTS wanted to take charge of high-cla-

oTfice; good salary and commission;
big business. Apply Chicago Dentists, 6th
and Washington.

WANTED Man in every town in the Union
to handle store; you can arn $2500 a
year. Write W. F. Robinson, Lock Box
104. Astoria.

WANTED First-clas- s barber to go to Aber-
deen, Wash.; wages $17; half over $26. For
particulars apply to Lewls-Steng- Barbers'
Supply Co. N

AMATEUR actor who can take swell negro
part; other amateurs. Emily Driscoil, 406
Couch bldg.

JAPANESE EMPLOYMENT CO. All kinds
of help supplied. VMn 4059. 208 Everett.

California Wine Depot, headquarters for cooks
and helpers. 148 4th st. Pac 2163. P. Loratl

FIRST-CLAS- S saddle and harnessmakers
wanted. The P. J. Cronin Co.. 129 1st st.

TAILOR and bushelman wanted; steadv place.
Call at the Maxwell Tailoring Co., 142 2d st.

BOY 16 years old, work in store and deliver
parcels; steady position. Apply 171 3d st.

WANTED Experienced frame maker and
wood turner. Apply 201 Union avenue.

SOO MEN wanted Free shaves and haircuts.
284 "Couch st. Moler Barber College.

WANTED Boy to work all day; must have
wheel. Knight Shoe Co., Ill 3d at.

WANTED Errand boy. $6 per week. The
James Printing Co., 0 First st.

WANTED Office and errand boy In whole-
sale house. B 279. Oregonian.

WANTED Tailor to work on ladles' coats.
J. K. Stern. 429 Washington.

WANTED Boy about 17 years of age. Mt.
Hood Factory, 233 Couch st.

WE secure positions for our members; special
membership 2. Y. M. C. A.

WANTED Good dishwasher at Dan's Grill,
end of St. John carline.

FARM hands and choreman wanted. In-
quire 325 Abington bldg.

BOYS wanted at G. P. Rummeltn & Sons, 126
Second at. near Washington.

WANTED 2 boys; $7 per week to start;
55 Front, corner Davis.

WANTED Good bushelman. Fred Rosln-sk- e.

489 Washington. -

WANTED First-cla- coat makers.
Bros, 346 Alder st.

BARBER wanted; good man; $15 guaran-
tee. 122 N. 6th st.

BARBER for Saturday. 230 Yamhill st."

HELP WANTED FEMALE.
FIRST-CLAS- jacket and skirt hands la al-

teration department. Apply H. B. Litt. 351
Washington.

GIRL for general housework; small family;
washing sent out. Main 332S. 543 Myr-
tle street.

HELP WANTED FEMALE.

GIRLS WANTED.
Apply at once for good steady Employment

In candy factory; elean. light work, goodwages; experience not nec ssary.
PACIFIC COAST BISCUIT CO.,

12th and Davis sts.

SALESWOMEN.
MILLINERY MAKERS.
bKIRT AND JACKET HANDS.
GIRLS 16 YEARS AND OVER.
Good permanent positions with oppor-

tunity of advancement to competent and
. reliable people.

OLDS, WORTMAN A KING.

FITTERS
JACKET HANDS. SKIRT HANDS,

EXPERIENCED SEWERS.GOOD COMPETENT PEOPLE WANTED
AT ONCE.

OLDS, WORTMAN & KING.

ATTENTION.Applicants for all kinds of work, regis-ter with us. free of charge, so ws may
locate you on short notice,

HANSEN'S LADIES' AGP5NCT.
43H Washington St., Cor. 7th, upstairs.

WANT work? Call at once: bookkeeper,
tno8Taphers, collectors, cashiers, sales-ladies, salesmen, dry goods, general mer-

chandise, grocers, hotels. Clerks' Reglatra-tio- n
Bureau, offlcs SOS Allsky bldg.. 265

Morrison st.
W OMAN, experienced, for alteration depstrt-men-

muat understand fitting and finish-ing ladles garments: good wages;- - steadyposition. Apply 171 Third st.
WANTED A woman for office work whocan assist In collections, and knows thecity, and can give reference. Apply 426

Mohawk bldg.

GIRL,I talent for drawing, nalntingand designing,; good position f the right
- - ni ie v.. ivi st. om at.

WAVTirn d.m..tunw, capio woman roc re-sponsible positira. with opportunities fora Jvan ce meat. V ia 1 Co. , 1 Of h A Morrison.
YOUNG girl wanted for light housework anacooking, good home and wages, no night run- -

'"J'g- - oii isorm 23d, corner wulmby
WOMAN, do housework; two In family. 169Arvin st.. I block north of Stewart's Sta-tion O. W. P. carline.
WANTED An experienced cook in private

Sood w"sT; references required.Call 312 12th st.
COMPETENT, faithful woman for sewing

Main 57.

GI?!V,fo.r pneral housework: flat: onechild In family. Inquire 712 Washingtonstreet.

WANTED Bright young girl to learn milli-ner-

small pay at first. Fraley's 4

Third.
NEAT, quick girl wanted for lunch waitress;no Sunday work. Stein's Restaurant, 2Wi4Stark. -

WANTED Young German girl to assist inhousework. Mrs. S. Margulles. 273 Colum-bia st.
FIRST-CLAS- S trimmer at once. Rose City

Millinery Co., 403 Morrison st.
COMPETENT woman as cook, wages $35;washing. Apply 357 12th st.
GIRL for general houso-orK- . 295 24th N.

Phone Main 6230, A 1430.

WANTED Girl for general housework; wages
$30. Apply 527 Taylor st. .

WANTED Girl to do general housework.
Apply at 684 Everett st.

2 WAITRESSES. American French Restau-
rant, 62 North 6th st.

GIRL for general housework; small family.
210 25th, North.

RELIABLE bookkeeper wants position. W
145. Oregonian.

WANTED Girl for general housework. 731
Kearney st.

WANTED Woman to care for child. 324
Jackson st.

WANTED Girl for general housework. 726Vi
Johnson st.

FIRST-CLAS- S waist finishers, at once. 135
10th st.

GOOD advertising solicitor at 147 Front st.

They've "Hunted House" 'Till They're Ready to Drop

Better Let The Oregonian
Bo YOUR House Hunting

- Many a man with a patience like Job's loses his temper after a day of weary
house hunting. , By the time the last long flight of stairs is climbed, and a district
that seems like a square mile is explored without results, the house or flat hunter begins
to think it might have been a good idea to have looked over the classified ads in The
Oregonian. s

'

For every family that needs a home, and needs it within :a certain rental or lim-
itations, there is surely awaiting exactly the place they wTant, if they will but seek it in
the "one1 and only logical way through Oregonian Classified Ads. -

The landlord has the very home you want, but he doesn't know you or know
you want it; you want the very house or flat he has, but you don't know him or. that
he has it. The way you are both most likely to know each other is through a business
introduction by an Oregonian ad.

. Before 3'ou go home hunting again, just check up with a pencil all Oregonian house
and flat ads that appeal to you, arrange them-b- y streets and numbers, and you will
find what 3'ou want in a fraction of the time you would otherwise waste in aimless
tramping.

HELP WANTED FEMALE.

EXPERIENCED saleswomen, permanent po-
sition, good salaries; appli-
cants will receive prompt replies. Lenon's
Glove and Umbrella Store, 309 Morrison.

GIRLS WANTED Operators t work on
shirts and overalls; lessons given to In-
experienced. Apply at Standard Factory,
S Grand ave, and East Taylor st

STENOGRAPHERS and bookkeepers who are
discouraged should call at Eclectic Business
University, 68 Third st. You can succeed.

WANTED Operators and girls to lesxa
shtrtmaktns. Apply Standard Factory, 3
Grand ave. and East Taylor st.

WANTED An experienced cook, eom house-
work required. Apply Mrs. J. Frank Wat-
son. 410 West Park St., cor. Hall.

SCHOOL teachers for Wash.. Or.. Mont..
Idaho. C. R. B. Teachers Agency, &03
Allsky bldg., 265 Morrison st.

HANSEN'S LADIES AGENCY.
143 H Washington St.. cor. 7th, upstaln

Phone Main 2692.

HOUSEKEEPERS, cooks, nurses, waitresses,
second girls. St. Louis Ladles' Agency.
230H Yamhill. Main 5413.

GIRL for general housework and cooking:
four in family; good wages. Apply 141
North I8th St., 9 to 12.

FIRST-CLAS- coatmakers. waist and skirtfinishers and helpers, 405 Fliedner bids.,
10th and Wash. cts.

NEAT GIRL wanted ror general housework
and cooking. 005 20th sL, cor. Myrtle,
Portland Heights.

COMPETENT girl for general housework andcooking; good wages. 794 Irving st. khooeaMain and A 1182. T

WANTED Good girl for general housework
small family; good wages. 1083 Vaughn at.
Phone Main 6161.

WANTED Apprentice and errand girls In
alteration department. H. B. Lltt, 351Washington st.

GIRL at Lorvallis for general housework:small family; good wages. Call at 770Northrup st.

WANTED Competent girl for general house-work; three adults; good wages. East 2531.
WANTED Girl to wait table, private board300 Jefferson, between 5 and 6.

TEACHERS, grade and rural. $45 to $75.Fisk Teachers' Agency. 1200 Williams.
WANTED Salesladies in cloak depnrtment:

good salary. H. B. Lltt. 351 Washington.

GIRL for general housework, small family,
good wages. Mrs. Strong, 777 Lovejoy t.

WANTED Salesladies, makers and ap-
prentices. Frake's, 409 Washington st

GIRLS for cutting, edging and pasting, loa5th st. North. D. M. Averill A Co.

WANTED Girls to make Fits-We- ll shirts andBoss of AH overalls. Inquire 75 1st.

JACKET hands in alteration department: bestwages. H. B. Lltt. 351 Wrashlnton.
GOOD home for an elderly lady. Smallwages. Address B 284, Oregonian.

WANTED Experienced girl for general
housework. 623 East Burnslde st.

GIRLS WANTED Apply Standard Factory
2 Grand ave. and East Taylor st.

WANTED A young girl or school girl to waiton table. Call at 392 Salmon st
WANTED Young girl for house-wor- 570East Madison e'.., near 14th.

HELP WANTED MALE OR FEMALE.
WANT kitchen, chamber, hotel, restaurant,family help; male, female; waitresses, city

and out. "Drake's." 205 Washington.

WANTED Cook. $30 per month. dining
room girl, $5 week. Mrs. Wood-lan-

Wash.

SITUATION WANTED MALE.
Bookkeepers and Clerks

CASHIERS, stenograph erv bookkeepers, col-lectors, grocer, shipping and bll! clerks,salesladies, salesmen In funishing goods,
shoes, etc. ; reference as to character andexperience furnished and ready to go to
work on the instant:. Clerks' Registration
Bureau. 266 Morrison. Entrance offics 303.

POSITION wanted by general and
office man. Banking experience,

correspondent, bookkeeper. typewriter.
Experience, twelve years. References. It
231, Oregonian.

EXPERIENCED office man and bookkeeper
desires position with responsible firm; first-cla- ss

references furnished. S 37. Oregonian.

HEAD Bookkeeper foi large local concern
wishes to make change; Is thorough gen-
eral office man. B 281, Oregonian.

YOUNG man (25) desires steady employment:
have knowledge of bookkeeping; best of

. references. H 285. Oregonian.

WANTED By competent bookkeeper, smallet of books to keep evenings. Address P265. Oregonian.

GOOD penman, quick at figures, would like'
inside position. E. C. Huffsmlth, room 6,' 83 Seventh st.

FOR a good stenographer phone the E. B. U
Clerical office, Main 4504. We train theexperienced.

WANTED By young man, a position asbookkeeper; best references given. G 283,Oregonian.

BOOKKEEPING evenings by experienced man;
references. Address N 277, Oregonian.

MAIL ORDER correspondent would like po-
sition. H 270, Oregonian.

Miscellaneous.

HONEST, reliable man would like a position
as grocery clerk, or In grocery warehouse,or porter; willing to work; speak German:age 35. H 268, Oregonian.

MAN and wife (competent cooks) want work
in hotel; moderate wages; nodishwashing. EL E. Plowman, Hotel s,

90 flth St., Portland. Or.

YOUNG man, sober, honest and reliable,
wishes clerical position with chance ofadvancement: salary no object to start.Address F 237, Oregonian.

YOENO married man, sober and a' hustler,
wants position with chance of rapid ad- -
varicement; will give cash security. F 281.Oregonian.

A. LIVE, wideawake man wants position; cangive reference and bond; well acquainted
about city; willing to work. A 289. Ore-
gonian.

MIDDLE-AGE- D man, well educated, as book-
keeper, adwrlte.r. demonstrator, or store-
keeper; highest references. J 274, Orego-
nian.

WANTED By first-cla- steam andfitter, high, low pressure piping of
all kinds. C 286. Oregonian.

WANTED Position as private secretary, byyoung man; experience; first-cla- ref-erences. V 27, Oregonian.

JAPANESE student wants position as school-
boy or work a few hours each day. H
Kodana. P. O. box 175.

WANTED Permanent position by first-cla-

mechanic and engineer; can handle men. D
265, care Oregonian.

YOUNG, experienced man desires situation
in grocery. Can furnish references. A
286. Oregonian.

GOOD experienced Japanese student wants
place as school boy; speaks English well.
C 282, Oregonian.

SITUATION wanted by Japanese fancy cook,
hotel or restaurant. Address 266 Davis st.,
Portland, Or.

LOCOMOTIVE engineer wants job. Member
B. of L. EL J- - C. Brinkman, 485 Union
ave.. North.

JAPANESE. s cook, and wife want
work in family or . boarding-hous- W 233,
Oregonian.

POSITION wanted by a young man. had
some experience in furniture line. G 2SS,
Oregoniin.

COOK wants position as fry or broiler. In-
quire Houston Hotel. Phone Main 2452,
room 47.

POSITION by young man with neat appear- -
ance, outside work preferable. M 275, Ore-
gonian.

JAPANESE wants situation to do any kind
work. Harr?; Kama, 85 North 5th St.

PACKER UP, fitter or ae s't shipping clerk
in fumiunre house. D 287, Oregon ian.

GARDENER wishes position on private place;
best of references. Phone Main 1645.

JAPANESE schoolboy wants position in city;
speaks Englieh. B 288. Oregonian.

JAPANESE student wants position about
half day. Phone, Pacific 2148.

EXPERIENCED Janitor wishes a position.
Address 970 E. 24th North, city.

SITUATION WANTED MALE."

Miscellaneous.

STATE manager for life insurance company
handling l&rce agency force in A lams ha
desires change n xt year, account of ma
laria; can give bond and flne references
from har.ks and present employers as to
character, habits and husiness ability; am
total abstainer, young and know how to
hustle and can handle larce sales force and
get results: good advertising man; wouM
be Interested in Insurance, real estate or
promoting; command salary of $250o now;
don't write unlet-- you mean business and
have a high-grad- e proposition that will
bear cloeest scrutiny. All replies treated
confidential. Address State Manager, Boa
682. Montgomery. Alabama.

YOUNG man. 22 .years old. a Missouri Uni-
versity graduate, who has had practical ex-

perience in yard and mill, desires a posit ton
with responsible lumber firm in retail,
wholesale or mill business, where there 1?

opportunity of advancement. befit of
references. Address C 285.' Oregonian.

POSITION wanted by middle-age- d married
man. German, experienced in groceries,
wholesale liquor house ' and bartendlm;;
best of references. Phone Home A 4547,
or T 2S3, Oregonian.

MARRIED man. speaking French. German,
Eng'.ieh. Italian, Spanish, desires position
as interpreter; no objection to go out. Ad-
dress R. Interpreter, 545 Exchange St.. As-
toria, Or.

HONEST Japanese, wants any kind of work,
but must sleep at home. E 287,
Oregonian.

YOUNG man wants position with surveying
crew; wants to learn run transit. G 2S2,
Oregonian.

SITUATION WANTED FEMALE.
Bookkeepers and Stmographors.

CASHIERS, stenograph era, bookkeepers, col.
lectors, grocer, shipping and bill clerks,
salesladies, salesmen. In furnishing goods,
shoes, etc ; reference as to character aad
experience furnished and ready to go to
work on the instant Clerks' Registration
Bureau. 265 Morrison. Entrance office 303.

FOR a good stenographer or bookkeeper, ex-
perienced or beginner, phone Eclectic Busi-
ness University. Main 45i4.

EXPERIENCED accurate operator must have
work; hours 0 to 5. Pacific H, A 1856.
Rocm 31. Call 0 to 10.

EXPERIENCED stenographer with knowledge
of bookkeeping desires position as cashier.
H 2t, Oregonian.

.
COMPETENT stenographer of 4 years ex-

perience desires position; good references.
Main 6814.

GIRL would like to wcrk in an office whera
she can use the machine. E 275, Orego-
nian.

EXPERIENCED bookkeeper and stenogra-ph- er

wishes position. O 277. Oregonian.

RELIABLE bookkeeper wants position. A
144. Oregonian.

Drnim ketrs.

FIRST see Angeles Dressmaking Parlors. 43
Oth and Main. Pacific 8H2; A 3082.

drfrsmaktng. high-clas- s work.
340 4th st. Pacific 2770. A 4323.

M ntcel uuieoos.
MIDDLE-AGE- married lady wants rooms

or offices to care for for living room and
wages. Call afternoon, 188 Park st.

WANTED A position In doctor's office .by
an experienced younc girl; best of refer-
ences. E 232. Oregonian.

GIRL wants housework mornings for room,
board and reasonable wage. Young Women's
Christian Association.

A YOUNG woman desires position; can make
herself generally useful in home or office.
F 287. Oregonian.

CAPABLE woman cook, hotel or boarding-hous-
Housekeeper, boy 0. 2304 Yam-

hill. Main 5413.

SITUATION wanted by neat appearing young
married woman by the day or week. B 80,
Oregonian.

DAY work wanted for Saturday; washing,
cleaning. Send note to room 12, 144 7th t.

WORK WANTED Experienced Ironer wants
work by day or hour. Phone Pacific W54.

JAPANESE girl wants position as cook or
housework in a family. Pacific 2148.

LADY entertains Invalids, aged, children, by
hour, day. month; references. Pac 071.

TWO girls want general housework. Apply
76 West Park et.

WANTED Chamber work In forenoons. Main
3331.

WANTED AGENTS. i
A HOME company; low premium rates anlhigh cash values make the policies of tha

Columbia Life & Trust Co. easy to sell.
Apply to Jesse R. Sharp, manager of
agents, 214 Lumber Exchange bldg.

LADY or gentleman to sell our 11ns of
household necessities and ladles wear-- .
Ing apparel on easy payments. Goodmoney, for a hustler. J. D. Sherman. 263
3d st.

AGENTS WANTED Can you sell goods? Ifso, we need you; complete outfit free;
cash weekly. Write for choice of terrttory. Capital City Nursery Co., Salem, Or.

GOOD money to active agents. 1T1 13th bL.corner Yamhill.

WANTED TO RENT.

WE want houses to rent; have more appli-
cants thxn we can place; our facilities are

SMITH'S RENTAL AGENCY.
315 Couch Bldg.

Main 8126. - A 1506.

WANTED To rent Houses, cottages, flats
stores, offices, rooming-house- etc.. Land-
lords will do well to call on PortlandTrust Company of Oregon, S. E. cor. Sd
and Oak. Phone Exchange 72.

GENTLEMAN wishes large unfurnished room
and board, with strictly private family;
references given; West Side preferred. Give-ful- l

particulars and phone number. E 288,
Oregonian.

WANTED 5 or flat or bouse, com-
pletely furniehed; modern, close in; give lo-

cation and price; 2 adults, 2 children. Q
285, Oregonian. '

WILL buy furniture of 7 to ft rooms; good
condition ; close f n. West Side; rent reason-
able; lease. A 281, Oregonian.

WANTED 2 or 3 unfurnished housekeeping
rooms; man and wife; best references. F
2S0, Oregonian.

YOUNG man "attending business college wantsplace to work for room and board. 8 161,
Oregonian.

LADY employed wants pleasant room with
board ; Bteam heat preferred. T 281, Ore-
gonian.

LADY student wants unfurnished room nearMedical College. B 283, Oregonian.

OUS.

WANTED 20 teams to haul ties snd lumber;
good wages; permanent employment. Cot-tre- ll

to Troutdale. Apply at mill, one milesouth Cottrell, or at otHce, 3o6 Abington
bldg., Portland. Or.

PULFER & SHAY.

WE PAY MORE FOR r
FURNITURE

PORTLAND AUCTION CO..
MAIN 5055. 2U FIRST ST.

WANTED Men's cast-of- f clothing and
shoes; wo also buv household furnishings,
highest price paid. Call at the "Fair
Deal." 62 N- 3d st Phone Pacific 1722- -

WANTED A second-han- d 3 or 4 sided planer.
One not leas than 6x12. Address Bemgnus
Lumber Co., R. F. D.. No. 1. Box 42, War-
ren, Or.

AUtOLiJTE FACT The Dollar. 232 1st St..pays highest prices for household goods.
Phone Main C374. A 2327. $ $ $ $ $ $

CASH paid for furniture fixtures and mer-
chandise. Phone Main 1626. J. T. Wil-
son, auctioneer.

SPOT cash paid for your furniture, prompt at-
tention always given. Phone East 1017.

1 PAY cash for household goods. Savage ft
Pcnnell Fur Co.. 345 1st. Pacific 360.

WANTED A house-bo- or good scow. Ap-
ply W. Wolfsteln, 110 1st st.

FOR KENT.

Furnished Rooms.

HOTEL FRANKLIN, cor. !3th and Wash-
ington sts.. newly furnished throughout,
new building; suites with baths, hot and
cold watc In every room. Phone Main
71 95. phones in all rooms.

THE WILLAMETTE. 822 Stark. 3.W. cor.
6th st.: well furnished rooms, larg an'l
llxht, single or en suite; transient. 50c to
$1; by week, $2 to $5. Pacific 1296.


